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ward through a window about 10 feet from the eye, up a long, 
wide, flat valley, running northerly ancl southerly between 
two ranges of the Balsani Mountains. The air current, 
a t  a height of about 4,000 feet, was from a westerly direc- 
tion, and a continuous procession of sniall cumuli was 
floating across the field of view, projected upon the window 
panes, which afforded an excellent opportunity for observing 
both the progressive and the proper niotioii of the clouds. 

It was first noticed that  one of the cumuli was fast cliang- 
ing in shape, and that  its suniniit was continually falling 
and being replaced by another summit rising froin beliind. 
As that  cloud clriftecl out of the field of view and others came 
in sight, they were all seen to he changing in the same ~naii- 
ner. Then it was noticed that  the entire fronts of the clouds 
were falling ancl their r tm portions rising; next that  the 
horizontal, easterly motion of the tops of the clouds across 
the window panes was much more rapid than tlie vertical 
motions of the fronts aud rears, and finally that  the lower 
edges were nearly stationary. 

Then i t  was perceived that  all these apparent nicrtions werp 
the resultant of the progresflive inotioii of the cloiids, and a 
motion of gyration rouud an axis. There was not sutficient 
vertical inotion of any cloiid, ne a whole, to be noticeal)le, 
ancl i t  was obvious that  the axis was within the cloud, and 
that  each cloud sulrstnntially filled a cross ~ec t ioa  of a hori- 
zontal air roll which was “ eiid on ” to the observer. l’lie 
gyratory velocity was moderate, and on tlie first day i t  was 
several minutes before all the motions men tioned had been 
noticed and correlated in the mind. The period uf 011servi1- 
tion lasted about half an liour, and as the progressive niotion 
was tolerably brisk (from 15 to 20 miles an hour prohably) 
and as several clouds were constantly within the field of view, 
hiinclreds of thein must have been seen. No cloud was oh- 
served that  did not have the gyratory motion. 

On going out of cloors to ascertain how far the field of rolls 
extended, it was seen that  the clouds in tlie whirls were all to 
leeward of a large, stancling, nocturnal cloud, hanging o w r  
“ Platt’s Balsani,” the summit of which is 6,500 feet iil~ove sra 
level, and 3,500 feet above the floor of the valley, and tlint they 
a11 evaporated hefore reaching the high range of mountains 011 
the other side of the valley. The clouds ohserved through 
the window were a t  least two miles froin thtl stancling cloud. 

The coincidence in size of the CllJUdS n l i d  the cross sec- 
tions of the rolls seemed at, first thoiiglit to indicate that tlic. 
whirls were effective in condenxing the clouds, hit the Iretter 
opinion seemed to be that these rolls, whilr drifting over the 
Balsam hlountaine, tore off froin the standing cloud as much 
as they could contain in crosa section, and carried i t  aloiig 
rolling over and over as clescrild. 

Possibly the air rolls then~selves mere formed a t  the ridge 
of the ‘‘ Balsams,” where the stancling cluud was fornird A 
half hour’s ohervation on the SeC(Jl1d occasii~n uiidw iclrnti- 
cal circumstances, as far its could be perceived, verified the 
ol~servations above dcficribecl. The w e a t h ~ r  was fair and no 
other clouds were visible. Similar standing clouds a t  tht1 
same place, with f r~gnients  IJomn away to leew:irtl, werr 
frequently seen afterward, but no revolving clouds w ~ r e  seen 
a t  any other time. 

The similinrity in size, shape, nnd motion of the cloucls 
indicated a succession of parallel, horizontal air rolls oi 
tolerably uniform climensions following one another closely. 
The clouds were all considerably south of the zenith, and 
nothing could be seen of the longitudinal diniensions of t h e  
rolls. 

LONG RANGE SEASONAL PREDICTIONS FOR OREGON. 
By B. 9. PAQUE, Local Forecast Official. 

I n  the REVIEW for hlsrcli, page 166, we called attention to the 
general prediction of suniiiier weather niade by hIr. B. S. 

Pagne, Local Forecast Official a t  Portland, Oreg. We now 
reprint from the Weather hlap for 8 a. m. eastern time, or 
5 a. in. Pacific time, Octoher 39, 1596, published a t  tho  
Weather Bureau station a t  Portland, Oreg., the following 
synopsis and general forecast, inclicating tlie approach of the 
winter season : 

WEATHER SYNOPSIS A N D  GENERAL FOREC.4STS. 

The first winter storin of the season has niacle 
from now until the  summer type appears in the 
more prcilialile that rain will fall than that  fair n entlier will prevail. 
I n  1SR5 the  first winter type of storms appearell on November 1’7 and 
continued to prevnil until June  13, lSW, when t h e  summer type 
appeared. The winter is distinguished from the suuimer by the  move- 
inent of the  high and low areas; in the winter type the lows move 
fiom t h e  north btJutli\~arll aloiig the  const line to \rancouver Island, or 
lower, thence eastward; while the low is moving in this way the high 
pressure arew move from t h e  ocean on the southwest of California to 
alJ~Jiit Calre RIentlocino, thenre eastwaril to about <+rent Salt Lake, 
where they remain stationary and gratlunlly a1issill:tte. I n  the suninier 
tylJ“ the low areas move enbtward nl)out tlie Iatitntle of Sitka ant1 the 
areas of high pressure move northward tu alrout the  latitutle of Van- 
(’ouver Ihlxnd, the1ic.e enbtwml;  )\ hen they reach the  suiniuit of the 
Rucky Nuunt:xiiih, nortlieabt of Spokane, then very warui weather pre- 
vails; when the highs are moving along the coast cooler weather pre- 
vnilh. In winter wvnrmer weather, causetl by dynamic heating, pre- 
vails \ \hen tlie highs are rentral :%hut  Cheat Salt Lake. The areas 
of low presbare follow each other in quick succession, ani1 the more 
ral)iil their nlrl,enmnce the  mure frequent the  rain. C‘i~ntiiiuous rain 
is not the  itlea, ltut rnther tlie summer or dry season is past, and the 
winter or rniuy seahun is IJi-eSent. 

NOTES CONCERNING THE WEST INDIA HURRICANE OF 
SEPTEMBER 29-30, 1896. 

BY A. J. HENRY, Chief of Division uf Records 
November 10). 

and Meteorological Data (dat.ed 

[CONTINUED FROM T H E  SEPTEMBER REVIEW.] 

As statecl i n  the Septeniber REVIEW (page 317 of this vol- 
unie), the violence of the storni of the aliove clatr was not 
uniform throughout its entire course. There seenis to have 
IJeen two distinct periods of unnsual violence separated by a 
period during the afternoon of the 29th when the winds ex- 
1iil)itrd but little destructive power. 

Evidences of unusually violent winds were ohserved on 
every hand throughout the storm’s course in the States of 
Florida and Georgia. In the counties o f  Levy, Alachiia, 
h faye t te ,  Suwannee, Coluinl~ia, Bradford, and Baker, Fla., 
the destruction of pine timber was enormous, the nione- 
tary loss froin that source alone being estimated at $1,500,000. 
During the early part o f  the storm the trees were torn up IJY 
the roots, t jut  as the force of the wintl increasecl they were 
Ilroken and twisted ofi and thrown forward i n  a confused 

A t  Jacksonville, a little south ancl east of the storm’s path, 
the self-registers show the maxin~um wind velocity, 70 miles 
per hoiir, to have occurred coincidently I\ i th the ni inini~ni  of 
liressure. Violent winds coiitinued for an hour and a lialf 
after the occurrence of the hnronit~tric ni inin~~ini .  The aver- 
age velocity during the continiiance of the storm, or from 
9.11, a.  in. to 13 noon, was 52 miles per hour, rising during a 
portion of the time t(J 63 miles, which velocity was main- 
tained continuously for ail hour. 

Tlir srlf-registers at Savannah indicate quite clearly that 
that  city was in or  very near the center of the storm’s l~a th .  
The I)arogrnph curve is esc~edingly int~rest ing.  It. i‘s CJf the 
V-type chnracteristic of thuiiclersturnifi ancl tornadoes. The 
fall was quite slow a t  firet but incren~ecl rapidly as the cen- 
ter of the disturlrance aplmJaChd. The fall froin noon to 
19.45 p. 111. was .15 inch, aliiiost all of which hac1 been re- 
covered by 2 p. ni. Unf(Jrt1lnatf’ly the electrical recording 
alq)aratus of the aurinonieter was disal)led a t  about 13.15 
11. in., and the highest velocity can not tlicwfore I J ~  obtained. 
The average velocity during the 2 S  minutes the recording ap- 
paratus failed to register was 75 niiles per hour, a velocity 

111 ass. 
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FORMS OF C,LOUDS. 
On several occasions the Editor has stated that there is 

prohahly no peculiar form of motion that  is pussible for a 
gas that  may not he found illustrated in some meteoro- 
logical phenomenon and many of these forms are visilily 
illustrated in the ordinary clouds themselves. Numerous 
students of cloud forms have, during the past two hundred 
years, described the great cumulus clouds, from whose tops 
there stream forward a haze which stretches many niiles in 
the approximate direction toward which the thunderstorm is 
moving. I n  the early part  of the present century the btudy 
of these overflows was a favorite topic with Espy, Daniell, 
Dalton, and other observers. This overflow from the top of 
the cloud is mechaiiically similar to the gentler overflow of 
+ny current of air on itself when i t  ha8 risen higher than i ts  
position of equilibrium. Similar civerflow currents art, fre- 
quently to be observed in the rivers and tlir oceans, and there, 
as well as in the atmosphere, we niay oliserve the phenomena, 

soniewhat greater than at Jacksonville. The duration of the 
storm a t  Savannah was ahout 3 hours, aucl the average veloc- 
ity during that time was 55 miles per hour. 

The storm passed to the westward of Charleston, and though 
the wind a t  that  station attained a velocity of 63 miles per 
hour for five minutes, but little damage \vas done. A velocity 
of 50 niiles per hour prevailed continuously froin 1.10 to 2.10 
p. m., nod an average hourly velocity of 44 niiles prevailed 
from 12.45 to 3.30 p. in. The total fall in pressure aniounted 
to hut .4 inch, all of which liad heen recovered by 7 o'clock 
p. ni. 

North of Charleston the storni winds appeared to climinish in 
strength. There are no Weather Rurean stations directly in 
the path piirsiied liy the storm between Charleetun and Rich- 
mond, although i t  must have passed within 30 or 40 miles of 
tlie IVeiLther Bureau station a t  Raleigh. Tlie wind register 
a t  tlie last-named place showed a maximum velocity of oiily 
26 miles, and the greatest hourly velocity was hut 23 miles. 
A t  Charlotte, about 120 miles west-southwest, tlie maximum 
velocity was also 26 miles. Here a gust preceded the storm 
proper hy about an hour, the wind in the interval being nl- 
most calm. The greatest hourly velocity a t  Charlotte was 20 
miles. 

A maximuni velocity of 34 miles per hour was recorcled a t  
Lynchhurg, Va., another station on the western side (of the 
storm's path, and the greateet hourly velocity was 26 miles. 
At Norfolk on the eastern side, and a t  about tlir siinie die- 
tance from the storm cen ter, a maxininm velocity of 38 miles 
was registered ten niinutes later than the time of maximum 
velocity a t  Lynchburg. While the ninxiniuni velocity a t  Nor- 
folk was hut slightly greater than a t  Lynchbarg, tlie velocity 
of the ~ i n d  on the average for the six hours r id ing  micliiiglit 
of the 39th was exactly twire as great as a t  Lynchhurg. No 
safe conclusion can lie drav n from this fact, honever, since 
the ratio of the wind v~loci ty  a t  Lynchburg to that of Nor- 
folk is about as tlie nunibrrs 4 to 10. 

The storm center evidently passed slightly to tlie westward 
o f  Washington. Tlie mind gradually increasrcl in violrnce, 
reaching a niaxiniuin velocity of 66 miles per hour for five 
niiiiutes a t  11.15 p. ni., and niaintaiiiing an average velocity 
of 56 miles from 10.40 1'. 111. to 11.40 p. in. The wind was 
remarkable for this locality both on account o f  i ts  duration 
and the high velocity attained. The trees io the city and 
subnrhs sufl'ered greatly, although in  sheltered places little 
damage was done. A t  the Dnlecarlia Rescrvoir (a sheet IJf 

clue to tlir fact that  two currenh are flowing in nearly opposite 
directions while the 1)oundary surface lietweeii them Ijecomes 
nirchanically unsta1)le and is, therefore, thrown into a great 
varivty of curves,  wave^, a i d  breakers. JVlien the horizontal , motions of upper and lower layers are strongly opposed to 
each other and especially when there is a thin stratum of 
interveiling quiet air the rnediari layer is thrown into a move- 
ment like that  of a series of horizontal rolls which remain sta- 
tionary if the upper and lower winds are equal, but ordinarily 
move along slowly in the direction of the stronger current. As 
they advance their movements sometinies become slower until 
finally the rotary motion practically ceases and the clouds, 
having diminished to a very small size, glide smoothly and 
slowly as if along down a gently inclined plane. If the de- 
scent is rapid, t h e  clouds dwindle away and disappear more 
rapidly, Iiut if it is very slow, they niay extend for a hundred 
miles a8 a sheet of the most delicate cirrus or cirro-cumulus, 
or if they are lower down, alto-cuiiiulus. Sometimes we lose 

water a little less than an eighth of a niile wide) the efl'ect of 
the increased velocity of the wind, caused by passing over a 
water surface, is plaiiily seen. The north bank of the reser- 
voir is lined with a grove of pine trees alwut 6 inches in 
diameter. Prohnhly 80 per cent of the trees on the northern 
edge of tlie reservoir were broken off 10 to 15 feet above 
ground, while the destruction a t  some distance inland from the 
water was not iiinrr thnn about 5 prr cent. 

The \vind a t  Baltimore, 40 miles east-northeast of Wash- 
ington, was less violent than a t  the last-named place, the 
masiniuni velncity for five minutes being hut 36 miles per 
11 011 1'. 

At, Harrisl)nrg, Pa., the winds were even more violent for a 
short period tliari at  1V:tRhiiigtoii. The niaxiniuni velocity 
of  72 miles per honr occurred n t  1.10 a. ni., two hiiiirs, lack- 
ing five niiiiutes, later than at  Wiisliiiigton. This would give 
the btoriii a rntr of progression nf nver 50 niiles per htJllr, 
sciniewhat greater than the average velocity over the entire 
coiirsr. 

The greatest average hourly velocity a t  Harrisburg was 47 
miles fur one hour ant1 45 miles for two hours. 
In struinental records of wind velocity 1 between Harrisburg 

a n d  Lake Oiitario are wanting, I)ut from reports of daniages 
hg wind a t  i!iterniediate points it is inferred that  there was a 
decided lull in the violencr of the storm while passing 
thrnugh northern Peiinsylvania and central New York, fol- 
lowed Iiy n renewal of activity in Cayuga and Cortlaud coun- 
ties, New York. It passed thence to the St. LawrenceValley 
as a n  ordinary rain and wind storm. 

C'oaiparisoii o f  the relative wind velocities on the two sides 
of the hurric~iiie can not well 1)e made. The nunilier of self- 
registering wind iustrunients iii tlir storm's path was quite 
smaI1, and 1111 )reover there is considerahle uncertainty regard- 
ing the exact position of the area of lowest pressure. Local 
differences o f  a~ienic~nieter exposnre also prevent co~nparison 
o f  wind velocities except under the most f:tvorahle circum- 
stancw. Tlie niaximnni vplocitirs recordecl near the center 
of t h r  storin as a t  Jacksonville, Savnnnali, \Vashington, and 
Harrisliurg were the highest ever known. 

It niay also he iutrresting to n(JtP that  though the storm 
passed iiorthwartl thruugh nearly 15O of latitude it8 easting 
was Init :?..5O. The genernl COlll'SP of West Iiidia liurri- 
canrs after 1)assing the lower latitudes is northeasterly. I n  
the prrseii t case the pressure distril~ution to the eastward 
seemed tu give the storm a more northerly direction of motion. 

NOTES BY THE EDITOR. 


